by lake deposits and younger dacite (Fig.1) .
Fumaroles and thermal waters There are many fumaroles and hotsprings in the Onikobe basin. Fumaroles are distributed in an explosion crater formed by volcanic action of dacite. Hotsprings are located enclosing the fumarolic area, and the southern group is higher than the north ern one in temperature. Among them, Fukiage and Miyazawa hotsprings are famous as geysers1). The results of chemical ana lyses of fumarolic gases and thermal waters are given in Table 1 .
The hotsprings are classified into two types ; one is acid sulphate type which is accompanied with fumarolic area, the other is alkaline or chloride-bicarbonate type emitted from the fumarolic outside area. The distributions of fumaroles and hotsprings seem to be controlled by the geological structure of basement rocks which trends NE and NW. 
Results of test borings

